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A few experimental batches of freeze-dried BCG vaccine have been produced 
in Madras (Sndia) and in Indmesia. b Thailand the productim of this vaccine has 
not yet been start&; however, equfpmmt is already in position. The complexity 
d manufacture af satisfactory BCG vaccine must be emphasized. 

The production of acetone-dried inactivated typhoid vaccine in place d the 
formol-heat-kllled vaccine has been advocated and the prooedure f a r  the prcductim 
of this vaccine has bean discuesed with and demonstrated to productim laboratories 
in Ceylon. India, Indonesia and Thailand. Guidelines giving detailed techniqraee and 
procedures for its preparation were &awn up by the R e g i d  Office and sent to the 
laboratories concerned. Achrice was given on means to wercome certain difficulties 
that have been experienced in the filling af the vaccine ampoules and in the reconati- 
tutlon d the vaccine. Experimental batches have been produced at the HaMdne 
Institute, Bombay, and at the Medical Research hetitub, Colombo. WHO has 
provided the Haffldae Institute with equipment and supplies which were not available 
in India. 

Virue Vaccbs.  A f i r s t  batch of oral live polio vaccine seed virus has been 
produced at the Pasbur Institute, Coonoor (India). From this batch, specimens 
have been aent to an hdepmdent laboratory for vim and neurovirulence control; 
results are awaited. The Haffklne Institute haa eeteblished a polio vaccine test 
control unit. 

In the production af freeze-dried emalipox vaccine WHO and UNICEF have 
given a considerable amomt of actsiatance to Burma, India and Indonesia, and 
Thailand has become self-srbficient. New shelf-drying equipment haa been supplied 
to Burma and India by UNICEF, and, to help aurmount the "teething troublesn 
encountered in setting up the new equipment and to demonstrate its use, WHO 
provided a short-term consultant. 

The production in India has not yet reached the estimated need of 180 million 
doses a year. The output of the existing freeze-drylng equipment is not high anorgh. 
An aaeessment of the maxlmum output which could be expected from the present 
equipment was carried out by a WHO consultant, and, on the basis of his fiodlngs, 
estimates af the additional equipment required to meet the needs have been prepared; 
it is expected that this additional equipment w i l l  be supplied by UNICEF. WHO ie 
also prwtding India with two additional freeze-drying units, and has applied spare 
parte and chemicals necessary for the operatim of the freeze-drying process. 

5. HEALTH STATBTICS 

There has been little activity on the part of national committees on vital 
and health 8tatistic.v. 

Four countries contributed to the "World Health Statistics Annual, 1963", 
and six to the "l l~ird Report on the World Health Situation" compiled by Headquarters 
md ~IWumted to ths Ninateeath World Health Asmmblv. Seven had fwnbbd 
maGriai for the technical diecussions on the eubfect oi flCollection end Uee of Health 
Statietics in National and Local Health S e r v i ~ e s ~ ~  which were held in conjunctica 
with the Healtb Assembly. 
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Three couatries have published health statistics either aa part of their 
~ n n u s l  health reports or separately. These publications are listed in h e x  4. 
Some of the annual reporta were published after caneiderable delay; four countries 
have nct issued an annual report for several years. 

Iargely baaed on the information inc1u;ied in the above-mentimed reports 
and contributions, the Regional Office le preparing a n5ummary of Vital and Health 
StatWUcs, South-Eaet Aaia Region, 1966", bringing up to date the laet such 
summary issued in 1962. 

The collection of hospital statistics in the various countries ccutinued to 
imprwe in cwerage a8 well aa in scope. Afghanistan has issued in-patient 
morbidity atatistics for the war 1962-1963. h Bunna. the collection and n r o m ~ h z  
of hoepi& statistics from 2i)8 ho&it.de continued al& sound technical link, withth 
assilrtonce from WHO; reports m m t i v e  etatistice and morbidity etatietics 
d General Hoep&, which is also a beaching hospital, for lw wre 
produced, and medical record departments were established in some of the larger 
hoepitah. 

In Ceylon and India particular attention was paid to the improvement of the 
quality d morbidity etatietics through the strengthening of medical mord depart- 
menta d hoapltals. WHO staff are aesietiag in these activities. A start IVM mado 
in the formation of a medical record system in Male (Maldfve IeIaads). In Nepal, 
the hospital 8tatWioe system intmduoed in 1964 in Kathmandu Valley continued to 
function aatiafactorily, and in-patient morbidity statistics for 1964 have been 
published. WHO aseisted the Medical Record Deparbnent of Bir Ho8pit.d. Kathmandu, 
to ext8nd the scope of its work. In Thailand, the cwerage of the hospital sfatistios 
system continued to increase. Report8 on in-patient morbidtty etatistios for 1964 
were prepared with the aesietance d the inter-country project t W ~ p i t a l  StatWcsn 
(S3ARO 72). 

Traiafag of hospital medical record afficers and technicians was maintained 
in Vellore (Wk). WHO assisted in conducting short courses for medical record 
technicha kr both India and Burma. 

The ccntinuous extension of rural health services in countrbs of the Regicu 
a d  the increaalng awareness of the need for co-ordination between eeparate field 
services have stimulated attempts at rationalizing recording and report* procedures 
in these services. Attention hae been focussed on the co-ordiwtim d the followbg 
b m c h  services: medical care, maternal and child health, tuberculoeta control. 
leprosy control and communicable-dfsease control. 'WHO haa aas@ed staff to aaafst 
five corntries af the Region in these developments. 

The lack d completeness in birth and death registration remained ran ~ l o l v e d  
problem in several countries making a simple assessment of important eocial and 
health programmes difficult. 

Fruitful efforts to improve birth and death registraticm procedures and the 
reliability d vital statistics have been made in Mia ,  where the Registrar-General 
arranged for a tlConfemmce on Stab Proble~m in Implamenting the Schemes for 
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Improvement of Registration and Vital Stati6ticew, held in New Delhi in August 1965, 
and also organized the "Second Annual AU-India Conference of the Working Group 
on Sample RegistrstionH, which took place in Riv- in October. 

In Nepal registration of vital events was begrm on a pilot basis in Bhaktapur 
t om and in tbe villages d Katunje and Nagarkot in 1964. A review of the operations 
has revealed under-registration, particularly of infant deaths. Operations continusd 
with a view to discovering means for obtaining better community co-operation. 

Training of intermediate-level statistical persame1 in general vital and 
health etatietics continued in Nagpur (India). 

Some progress in basic population statistics was made in Afghanistau, where 
WHO atafl was able to advise on a populatica cenau6 undertaken in the city d Kabul. 

6. PUBLIC HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

6.1 Commuuitv Health Services 

The technical diffiusaions at the last session of the Regimal Committee on 
the 8ubject of %tagration of Maaria Eradication into the General Health Services1' 
were a significant fndication of the views of Member Countries on the desirable 
-roach to and planning of community health eervtoes. In brief, it was generally 
accepted that a suitable pattern of development would be achieved by using multi- 
purpom auxiliaries at the peripheral level, to give a wide enough population coverage. 
Them auxiliaries would be supervised by higher grades of auxiliary or p r o f e s s i d  
personnel operating from health centres or their equivalent, and tbe health centre 
mreonnel in turn. would come under the control of an intermediate omsnizatim witb 
h e r s  for decenkallzed operations, including certain training fmcti&e, delegated 
by the oentral health administration. The central health admhhtmtion would be 
respcneible for general direction, policy control, p m  and education. 

In the discussions, it was agreed that countries should aim at developing 
integrated curative and preventive services at all levels and at promoting the he* 
programmes, including apeciallzed campaigns, through these general health services. 
Stress was aleo placed on having a direct line of technical and administrative control 
from the central level al l  the way to the periphery and on the need for adequate 
incentives for staff, often working and living under difficult conditions. 

Reflecting the principles which emerged from them discussions, different 
camtries cP the Region have included in their plannlmg for health services active 
measures to increase the number of health centres, etrengthen referral and 
laboratory services, decentralize administration and train increasingly large 
numbers of health luaillaries. However them measures need to be multiplied 
manifold and to be drastically speeded up in order to ahow resulta in the near hrture; 
the preeent tempo is too slow. 


